
the hot Italian
ham, dry salami, provolone, banana
pepper, roasted red pepper, onion,
lettuce, tomato, mayo and balsamic
toasted on a baguette

avocado and provolone toasted  on
honey wheat bread, stuffed with
lettuce, tomato, cucumber, spinach,
banana pepper, mix greens, honey
mustard, and balsamic dressing

the Toasty turkey pesto
warm turkey, pesto, fresh
mozzarella, tomato, lettuce  toasted
on a sourdough baguette

the prosciutto

americano         3      latte                            5                    
mocha                    6      chai                            5              
hot chocolate   5      Sluffy                      7
                                                                      

     

prosciutto, brie, lettuce, tomato,
balsamic vinaigrette on a toasted
sourdough baguette

the meatball
all beef meatballs, 
housemade marinara, provolone,
herbed olive oil toasted on a baguette

    We're on the corner of Heber ave & Swede alley
order online at backdoordeli.net

espresso

the brie and artichokethe ultimate veggie
brie, artichoke hearts, onion,
tomatoes, lettuce, balsamic
vinaigrette on a toasted  sourdough
baguette

~please note, all our toasted sandwiches will take extra time~

backdoor sandwiches   14

the Turkey avocado
turkey, avocado, cream
cheese, cucumber, lettuce, tomato,
mayo  on a croissant - add bacon for $1

the pastrami reuben
hot pastrami, Swiss,
cole slaw, Russian dressing
on toasted rye

the chicken salad
chicken salad (contains almonds),
bacon, Swiss, lettuce, honey
mustard on a croissant

the turkey & goat cheese
turkey,  goat cheese, cucumber,
spinach, herbed olive oil on a
toasted sourdough baguette

soup of the day  6 
kids sandwich  6 

toasted cheese, P.B. & J., or meat (turkey,
ham or salami) & cheese on white challah
bread

~Ask about our daily specials~ 
~check our grab & go cooler for a variety of sides and drinks ~

kids teriyaki bowl 7 
teriyaki chicken, rice, and carrots  

the Gobbler 
turkey, housemade  stuffing, mayo,
cranberry sauce served warmed on
toasted challah bread with a side of gravy
dip

the dave George 
hot roast beef, provolone, onion,
banana peppers, mayo on a
toasted sourdough baguette

(a smoothie with espresso,
milk, banana, and chocolate)


